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WHEAT CERTIFICATION" M :J?AWE STEWART business yesterday. fl
Miss Anna Bobart was in the

city Xtom Siltertcn yesterday.:

hospital suffering from a X frac-
tured skull. The identUy-o- f -- tha
driver or car was not found. .The
accident occurred, at Nineteenth
and State. Mr. Brfggs Ls a;. Civil
war veteran and reports state he
is progressing nicely. .
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"Do you want to buy. thome toot,
ittle tittens?" ;

" ;'? : f
"l didntBdert3ndr f iU yotr

Bar it:againlif
By his "time Johnny was dis-

gusted. :; - z "
"Aw, hell! bo you want to buy

a dod dam tat?" ;
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URGED UPON FARMERS

KRBICB,IKOBIHED BY OAC
EXTENSION DIVISION 1

Varlef 1 Are Offewl hyt Marion
Counlyv ABUiial, Crop Frora', ';

- JH,0M- - Acre . , . .

Ranchers -- generally believe that
It Is beat to plant good seed of
high yielding: varieties, according
to ,VV7 U Teutvh, district agertt;
Towards this end certification of
grains for purity as to both vari-
ety ac. freedom from foreign

fd ia a service; provided, Oregon
ranchers by OAC extension ser-
vice.'

Maricn county produces annual-l- y

In the neighborhood of 5,09
acres of . wheat. 40.000 acres, of

t "' 4 ' i "i-;"s- 1 i .t

til: J
1 i iAs, IS 00 acres of barley. Ow--J

A to the various mixtures and

Rosilie Stewart, one of Amorirn's foremost woman play-produce- rs,

will be seen in Km lent In Ttie Show-tM f a miedy by CJeorfsr Kelly,
which only n month, ao celebrated Its fiOOth, consecutive performance,
in New York. Alty. ' It will be here. nt tho t.'i and Theater on Moiulay,
June JA. , i ,; t J " -

Numerous, varieties , used, ranch-?- ?

of the county, It is generally
are Buffering' several

thousand dollars loss due to dock
age on. account 'of mixed grains
and. poor quality resulting there-
from.

Oregon certified grain must con;
tain a very loy percentage of mix-

ture and be free from'' foreign
varieties and other foreign materi-
als. Fields which are entered for
certification must be of varieties
recommended by OACT

WllOCATSBEAT HOWELL

ELEVEN INMNG.H NECESSARY
TO DECIDE CONTEST

'
: ;

Howell Prairie was defeated by
the Willamette on the Selau
Springs field Sunday by the score
of 5 to 4.' The eontest wa not
decided until the eleventh Inning.

The Wildcats wefe"' the first-t- o

score, gitltr.s cn acrdes ih" tbe
first inning The Howell team
ttd the iscore in the ninth with'
four each. 'The tenth Innlbg was

junk and in the 'eleventh, three
ingles scored the winning run,

.,: ; ; " i
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PERSONALS

Miss Laura e Rlatchford, who
has been teaching in ' the high
school at Kiaber, Washington, is
spending the vacation with hor
parents in alem.

Miss Martha Ilutt, a graduate of
Willamette; university is visiting
with friends on the campus before
commencement. She drove over-
land from Adams, Oregon, to reach
Salem.

Otto Zimmerman, a resident of
Mehama was in the city yesterday.

William ueith, "of Jefferson was
in. the city on business.

Mrs. H'SchrodeV of. Pratum
visited in the city yesterday after-
noon. ... . '

C. M. Kline was in the city from
Mill City Monday afternoon.

Mrs. 11. II. ; Booster and son
Everett Booster were visitors here
from Woodburn yesterday.

Mrs. (W. Golding, a resident of
Corvallis wag in the city yesterdayt

Mrs. B. Humphreys of Indepen-
dence waa in. the city yesterday. ,

Mrs. Av M Hammer, a resident

' ' - i v ' !-- , 4

No change in "Red" policy
is . expected to result from the
Federal Congress of Soviets, in
Moscow., : Soviet leaders anx-

ious to aurroujid-th- e government
with an air of stability are op-

posing all shifts. Premier Ry-ko-v

is seen (left) arriving at the
congress., Above are some pic-
turesque delegates from the
Pad; ikis tail republic. ,

of Albany was in the city yester
day on busiuess.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Near were
here from Buena Vista on business
Monday afternoon.

W. P. Norman, of Woodburn
was in the city on business yester-
day.

Mrs. B. Fa'eshaer visited in the
city from Mt. Angel yesterday.

B. Battleson of Monitor called
in the city yesterday. .

Mrs. C. Schmidt, of Mt. Angel
transacted business in - 'the . city
Monday afternoon. v ,,

Mrs. C. Leteljof Chemawa was
in the city yesterday afternoon.

Mrs. Cecil Shotwell is visiting
in the city for a few days before
leaving for Portland where she
will take up her residence.

Miss Mabel Trinwith,-.- a resident
of Williamina was in the city on

f The small daughter. of an actor
had seen, and beard, her father
rehearsing a new part, and after
it was over she; mired,' greatly
impressed, to' the nursery. A' lit-
tle later her mother overheard her
apparently rehearsing a play she
was Inventing asJ she went along.

"My loved one is ill! I must go
to him!" :1irC;f '"

i There was a momentary pause.
Then suddenly "Blow it; he's
dead!"

As the world , knows,t George
Bernard Shaw is a staunch vege-
tarian, and) all the many disciples
of this particular dietetic - cult
look upon him as a shining exam-
ple. ' V,vi".?; i I v:

" '

Imagine: therefore, their amaze-
ment and disgust when G.. B. Si
said in public: "If I feel that I
can enjoy a nice juicy beefsteak I
have it,! t ., .

One of Jjis followers took him
to taskabout thisi .

"

"Calm yourself, my dearfel-loif-l
Z drawled . Snaw.'" - never

l4o-.fee- l, that. If can enjoy, a' nice,
Lfuicy beefsteak." '

TBlta JFjor. Breakfast
Help the. Slogan man- -

" 1 ' " -

lie needs - your assistance to
make the Floriculture edition on
Thursday worthy of its setting;
and that's saying a lot, for Salem
and" thesurroundlos; country.'. '1

' There are no speed cops left.
The traffic -- orf icers have taken
their places; trained men anxious
to help keep the highways safe.v

r The flax growers must be alert,
considering the pulling of the
bumper crop that is coming on.
It will be some job.

"m

Looks like fair weather for fair,
ahead. - We may be crying for
rain before we get any more of it.

'
Grim alfalfa is one of the great-

est things that ever struck this
valley. Robert Cole" brought a
sample of it to The Statesman of-H- q

' Sunday. It runs around 20
inches to two feet high, and the
seed was planted on April 5.
Think of that. Mr. Cole's place
Is in Mission Bottom, a mile north
of the end of the pavement; nine
miles north of Salem. Some of
the Salem boosters, including Mr.
t)oerfler, induced Mr. Cole to take
out eight pounds of seed on trial,
and he planted a half acre with
Itv t He sexpect3 to grow, two or
three crops this year. That is,
he expects to have to clip it two
or three times, for his chickens,
sheep, cows and horses and other
live stock. One of the beauties
of the Grim alfalfa is that, when
it 'is, once planted, and. a, good
stand secured, it is good for all
time, with the right kind of weed-
ing. It will just keep on coming,
year after year, without being
planted again at all. The Oregon
Agricultural college is boosting
Grim' alfalfa, and it is being scat-
tered all over the valley, and wiU
help to make this section great
and prosperous.

A city of beautiful streets and
well-ke- pt - lawns. ' Sslcm, Oregon

" Vbb starred for' the winners,
JT U lh Gesner and Shultz the bat--7

teTv for .the Wildcats." v

is. the
right price- -

; to pay for a
good i tooth.
piaste-r- . .
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"Oh,; Tom, did you miss a
step?" she inquired with, much

"concern., , - v

"No." he growled j ""I hit em
ai:." '

Supreme Court Justice Tomp-
kins ot'New York tells this one:

"It seems there were two Irish-
men, Pat and Mike. They had
spent an evening together: and
were returning home with consid- -.

erable difficulty, Mike, was mar-
ried and he knew that his wife
would not welcome him in his
condition.

"He told, Pat of; his worries
and Pat cautioned him to be care-
ful as be left him at the door.
The, next day he met Mike and
asked him how he had made out
With his wife the night before.
r 'Oh, I was very careful and
quiet as Iwent;!, Mike repjied.
'I took my shoes off down in. the
hall '.'and, crept up stairs in my
stocking feet. Then just as I was
entering the, bedroom; I fell over
a chair. It happened tha$ I fell so
my head was close beside the bed.
My wife reached outi and patted
my het-d- , thinking It was the dog,
and, praised be to the; saints, I
had sense enough to lick her
hand.'""'

'A., Californian was in a - great
st,ew. over the shortage of help to
harvest his crop. When a tramp
stopped by the fenca and asked
for work, the orange grove owner
looked the fallow over doubtf ullj&
and .finally said: , "If I were sure
yu are honest I'd give you a job
gathering these oranges." , ,

- "Honest!" exclaimed the. tramp
with offended dignity.- - "I - was
manager of a public bath for ; 15
years ;iul never , took a single
bath." ' r

It. had been Johnny's good Jnck
to become . the proud possessor of
a litter of .kittens.' Having too
many,-h- e had. the, idea of making
some "money. Thus "hegina . our
story.

t' A. ring - of the doorbell .and a
ladv of uncertain age appeared.

"Do" you want to buy thome toof
ittle titteos?' .."

. a
"Some what? I don't unde-

rstand' . , . ;
"

.J--'

' "Do you want buy jtttome toot
ittle tittens?"",; "

; 'Another- - lady appears .on r-
- the

scene .,'. ' ".. T

"What. did he say ?' X -

Spwder Contribute -- ' "V.

. W. Baiier paid a fine of f 1Q for
exceeding the speed .limit- - after he
had been arrested by local of-

ficers. ' " '"' '
- :.

Drtinks Forfeit Dail-- i- ', j
Ottis Baughn, John 0'Lary and

C. I. Sutton forfeited bail of $10
each when they failed to appear
In the local police court to answer
charges filed against them by, lo-

cal officers. They were arrested
on charges of drunkenness.;1 One
of the tTlo carried a, powder puff,
which he used to " bedeck ;nfs fair
face with pink complexion pow-

der, "which greatly enhanced hi
beauty. Max Reynolds. paid lib
to the, judge because he got on a
public drunk and'was arrested.
? j 11 '

Get Building-- Permits '
V Oscar Eggen is to build a dwell-
ing at 1180 North Sixteenth wbich
will co;t 3500,'and 'H D. Brown
will erect a building at 1330 Lee.
estimated to cost $2000.- -

; '

Annuals to (Appf'arr ' "
;

The Clarion Annual, a publlca- -
Ition of the Salem ".high school, is
to appear from the press Wednes-ca-y

morning, with the seniors re--i
eivfne the first books. Members

of the other classes will be served!
during the latter part of the week.
Cecil Edwards edited the annual
for this year with Jack Minto as
iranager. They expect to take the
state prize and be a hard contend-er"fo- r

the. national prize offered
for high school annual publica
tions.- - ' .

Street Car Hits Man
C. B. Shaw, manager . of the

Central cigar store, 'received se-

vere lead injuries Mgnday morn-
ing when he was struck by a street
car; "He was crossing the street
to breakfast but was taken to. the
hospital to have stitches sewed, "In

his head instead.1 ' " .

Death Is Announced -
News of the death of N. J.

Judah, well known newspaperman
Of Astoria'," wa - received this
morning by Dan J. Fry from Mrs.
Judah; The death 'occurred at
Ukiah, Cal., aftern illness of
several months. The deceased was
a resident of Salem: 20 years ago.
At the time of hisT death he was
connected --with the customs' serv-
ice. ..

lacatltj-- Tintc'Nca
The Kiwanis club will consider

vacation time at their regular
meeting today, which- - will be a
closed one." Last year opposition
resulted from the national head-- ,

quarters when the move was
launched. . -

Seniors Stage Feed
The seniors of Willamette uni-

versity hied themselves to, Spong's
Landing Monday " morning t o r
their breakfast, at wbicb a tradi-
tion of Willamette was carried
out. Couples who had announced
their engagement during the past
year- - walked roundthe tablp,
which signified their,action. It is
reported that a. score of the5en-lor- s

promenaded,

Any Toit Is CJowl ' ir
' Nels Pearson, of Vancouver,

Wash., thinks any port in a storm
is a good one, when he'ran'his
into the ditch to avoid hitting a
dbg that care loftsly got in the way
ot traffic on the Pacific highway,
according to the police court re-

ports. Fortunately the car was
undamaged, and Mr. Pearson es-

caped injury when the auto upset.- -

The report did not state whether I
the dog escaped a bump or not. -- :
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NEW TODAY
An appcialing ronifdy-dram- a

of a jjirl of the Ghetto who
let tho fires of ambition
bum too brightly.
Filmed iith many beautiful
settings ami stylish gowns,

From the novel by r

An7.b Vj7.ierska

Jetta Goudall
In

Three-year-o- ld . Eddie . pulled a
large bunch of , carnatiqns in his
grandmother's yard, though strict-
ly forbidden toj touch the flowers.
A court-marti- al was held, with
grandma as judge advocate. "Ed-
ward," she said, "who pulled
grandmother's flowers?"

With eyes cast down the little
fellow, answered, "Kathleen" (his

'sister).
Then grandp'a, a rather stern

old man and a great stickler for
truth, spoke up: - '

i "Edward, be a man and say I
did it.' "

With a beaming expression of
relief, the youngster cried " out,
"Ob, yea, grandpa did it."

A certain senator had an en-

gagement to epeak in a small
southern town. The train, he was
traveling, on was not one of the
swiftest, and he lost no opportu-liit- y,

ot keeping the conductor in-

formed, as to bis opinions of that
particular rr??.d. j-

I "Well, if yer don't like It," the
conductor finally blurteid out,
"why, in thunder don't yer get of f
an' walk?"

"1 would," the senator blandly
replied, "but you see the commit-
tee doesn't expect me until the
train - gets in." : ;

The dapper young man lost his
footing on the long and slippery
hill and, was tabagganing toward
the bottom when he collided with
a stout Jady, tripped her, and pro-

ceeded on. his way, with the lady
seated on his back. i

As they came, to a halt at the
foot of the hill, the lady seemed
slightly dazed by events, and, he
remarked gently:

"You'll have to get off here,
madam. This is as far as I go.

A small child' was talking to a
kitten which she held tightly in
her arms. The mother; sitting
near, heard the child say:

"Kitty, I know all your ' little
brothers and sisters, and I know
your mamma, but I ain't 4hvet
seen your papa. I 'spect he. must
be a commercial traveler." , '

' Hubby had fallen"' down the
steps and his wifewas i anxiously
bending over him.'".-- ' ,

M Sunday the 'Wildcats' ! meet" the
I ranermakenl on the Salem; high

Bchopydlamond.
"

NEWS BRIEFS I"
Doctor on TIp ? r t

Dr. John "Lunch and Df. L. C.
Marshall, of Salem, will attend
the annual convention of the Ore
gon Osteopathic association which
wiii meet with theWashington as-

sociation at Longview June 10!to
IS Inclusive. Speakers of national-Impor-

tance will be1 on the pro-
gram as well as prominent physi-
cians of the northwest and Pacific
coast. ' ;

Drum Corpt to Paradi
A full-dre- ss parade ty the drum

and bugle corps of Capitol Post
No. 9, American Legion, will be
held downtown Thursday night at
7:30. o'clock prior to the big . Le-

gion dance In the new hall across
the river. Advance ticket sale in
dicates that there will be a record
breaking attendance.' Proceeds

fifom the dance will finance the
itn and bugle corps to Prinville

fc

e the'sitate convention.

Board to Meet
The board of the- - Associated

Charities are to meet for their last
regular meeting of the season at
the Salem YWCA Thursday noon.
Full attendance is requested to
discuss the many problems " that
are confronting the organization
at the present time. ' ; ' : ?'

yian Struck by Auto -
A hit" and run' motorist Sunday

struck E. L. Brlggs. 83 years of
age. wno-reside- s at J4 souin
Nineteenth. He is now in the

xvi, iiWI a lt inL "iiSJJL
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LIBERTY
Totlay WeIneday

. Thursday;JJigtiMrdve IFcfcPaHiia Esr ,

Argentine?s,Ron$, tKc Wqrl&FUzhi

One Night Only "

MONDAY
."

, Stewart and
' '! "'Worth;100 Cents to

- theDollar.
tllitliH f-jh-e COMEOV NEW YORK HAGGUARANTEED SI1K H0S3;
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' FU11 tV&hpr,ykhie. It's. your,
money "that's buying' ' the

, Washer.
'

See that you get the;
most for yoiirmoney. . Made,,
on the coast for; 15 years.

' Guaranteed in every way.. -

The Johnson
All the Fashionable; Summer Shades

i for Every Occasion

Priced .

' V

v

n.

V4 f

Washer
Sold pn Terms by -
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N0;PLAY,CAIJ;BS FUluIIEn'
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1 1 M i t

'' ' x Jteyuicxxl Broun. Asa Mrk Ibrid, '
.lister . Ercvn " Slio2 Store' ) The around the world ight of Major Pedro Zanni of the Ar-gtsti-ne

army, came to an abrupt end at Osaka, Japan, when a high i
t M U U U U IU

Mail' Orders'" Ngw- -
J for JIs-jiar- r rieparatcry, to attcmptin- -' t j' C' acres, tie
i ! Ptciiic over theroute fcHowed ia the opposite directioa by the U. S. ;lB ettef Merchandise for Less ; Money :

? Prices (Tax ; Included ) $20 and $2.73 ; GiV.zry C 1 .1 0
!1 f't. .iit---


